
Sustainable Tompkins is a citizen-based  
organization whose mission is to promote  

the long-term well-being of our communities  
and region by integrating social equity,  

economic vitality, ecological stewardship  
and personal and civic responsibility.

sustainable
tompkins

www.sustainabletompkins.org

Sustainable Tompkins: 
Connecting, Convening & Catalyzing

Sustainable Tompkins helps people connect on  
issues that matter through our online media, weekly  
newspaper column, and the Tompkins Sustainability  
Map, which provides links to 100 local programs  
and over 300 businesses in 17 areas of  
sustainable development.
 
We have convened a wide variety of community  
leaders, educators, businesses, and o!cials through  
study circles, workshops, and regional conferences  
— often being the "rst to engage the community  
on topics such as sustainable design, greening the  
economy, and sustainable health care. 
 
Sustainable Tompkins has been the catalyst for  
important initiatives such as the Cayuga Sustainability 
Council, Green Resource Hub and its Sustainable  
Enterprise and Entrepreneur Network, Finger Lakes  
Buy Green, and the many projects seeded through  
our mini-grant program.  We are proud to be in  
partnership with these and many other leaders and  
innovators co-creating a sustainable community.
 

with the future in mind.
Become a member today!

 
www.sustainabletompkins.org

 

Sustainable Tompkins:
Our Mission in Action
Our programs help individuals, families,  
and neighborhood groups take action:

Neighborhood Mini-Grants have provided  
over $17,000 in seed-funding for grassroots  

and community sustainabiity projects.

The Finger Lakes Climate Fund provides a carbon  
o#set in the form of energy e!ciency grants for  

low-income families.

the Marcellus Challenge o#ers a systems approach  
to opposing gas drilling through coordinated  

energy-use-reduction pledges.

The Finger Lakes Bioneers conference o#ers an  
annual venue to connect our local movement to the  
national and international sustainability movement.

Building community today  
for a sustainable tomorrow.
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Become a Member

Name: 

Business / Organization:

Street Address:

City: State: Zip Code:

Phone: 

E-Mail:

Checks should be made out to:
SOCIAL VENTURES 
with Sustainable Tompkins on the memo line

Please mail checks to:
Sustainable Tompkins
109 S. Albany Street
Ithaca, NY 14850

Annual Membership Dues:
 $30 Individual

 $15 Student

 $50 Business or Non-Pro"t

This is a:
 New Member

 Renewal

 Gift

Membership Benefits
Monthly Newsletter on our current programs,  
events and programs.

Business Discounts at:

                       

10% o# tickets for events  
(including Finger Lakes Bioneers)

Access to Members on the Home Front  
featuring best-practices in sustainable living

Access to Sustainable Tompkins’ lending library

Business & Non-Pro!ts: logo and weblinks  
on Sustainable Tompkins’ website

 
Sustainable Tompkins to our community.

Building a Sustainable Community 
One Member at a Time
Since 2004, Sustainable Tompkins has been  
providing leadership and support to the local  
sustainability movement. We’ve been at the  
leading edge of designing for healthy, thriving  
communities that safeguard the well-being  
of future generations and the natural systems  
we all depend on.

Who are members of Sustainable Tompkins?
Forward-thinking citizens who embrace new,  
innovative ways of living and working sustainably

People who value justice, stewardship, and  
enduring prosperity

Residents who want a better life for themselves,  
for others, and for future generations.

Sustainable Tompkins supports the pioneers  
hosting community conversations that lead  
to action in areas such as green jobs, healthy  
neighborhoods, social and economic resilience,  
and clean environments. 

Top Down and Bottom Up — 
We bring people together to make a di#erence.

We are ALL Sustainable Tompkins! 
 

a member of Sustainable Tompkins today!

(Look for more business discounts in coming months.)


